Father’s Day Gift Ideas

With Father's Day around the corner, visit Downtown Surfside for great gifts for Dad! Grab a copy of the official Visitor Guide at various spots in town or visit our website, www.visitsurfsidefl.com.

Here are ten ideas to treat dads on June 21 (in no particular order). Pages refer to the Surfside Visitor Guide.

1. Keep him stylish with new wardrobe pieces. (Simply Fashionable, Page 29)
2. Treat him to an amazing dinner. (Simply Delicious, Page 22)
3. Book a weekend getaway. (Simply Comfortable, Page 16)
4. Don’t forget a sweet message in a beautiful card. (Simply Shopping, Page 43)
5. Pamper him with a haircut and shave. (Simply Beautiful, Page 13)
6. Keep him punctual with a new watch. (Simply Shopping, Page 43)
7. Upgrade his phone. (Simply Shopping, Page 43)
8. Pick up his favorite libations. (Simply Delicious, Page 22)
9. Frame a family photo or piece of his favorite art. (Simply Shopping, Page 43)
10. Satisfy his sweet tooth with baked goods. (Simply Delicious, Page 22)

Tree Lighting Continues Until November

A big thank you to Big Daddy’s Liquor, Condotti Men’s Clothing, Edy A. Guerra, DDS, PA., Flanigan’s, Oberle Opticians and 9484 Harding Investments for their generous contributions towards the tree lighted entrance in Downtown Surfside. These businesses, along with previous donations from Gray & Sons Jewelry and Real Estate Transactions International, are keeping the Downtown District beautiful throughout 2015!

Grand Beach Hotel Surfside Hiring

The Grand Beach Hotel Surfside is looking for great employees to join their team! For more information visit www.grandbeachhotelsurfside.com/employment

Do you have an expertise or specialty through your business on Harding Ave? If so, contact nbenjamin@townofsurfsidefl.gov for possible inclusion on a future special section. See Pet Corner on Page 4.